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DiffServ (Differentiated Services) [1]
QoS
2.1.1 DSCP
IPv4 TOS (Type of Service) (8 ) IPv6
Traffic Class (8 ) 6 DSCP (Differentiated Services
codepoint)
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Default PHB DS DSCP PHB
PHB Best Effort
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Meter TCA (Traffic Conditioning Agreement) (SLA )
TCA Meter TSW3CM
(Time Sliding Window Three Color) [5] TSW3CM Green Yel-









RED (Random Early Detec-










avgn = (1− wq)avgn−1 + wq × qlength (2.1)
(wq avg )
•




pb = maxp(avg −minth)/(maxth −minth) (maxp pb ) (2.3)
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2.5: RIO
RIO
RIO RED (Random Early Detection)
RIO











( 2.2 ) WFQ WRR
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∴ ri = φiR (∵ ri = lim
m→∞
rmi ) (3.4)
i ri F φiR
3.3
3.1 DRR ( 3.2 )
( qlength)
( avg time) [10]
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31. i (1 ≤ i ≤ n) φi ( )
2. i qlengthi
i avg timei
3. qlengthi avg timei maxthi
j (j 6= i) φj 10%
φi = φi + φj ∗ 0.1, φj = φj − φj ∗ 0.1 . i state(1)i
4. qlengthi ave timei minthi
j
φi = φi − φj ∗ 0.1, φj = φj + φj ∗ 0.1 .
state(0)i state(0)i
• state(0)
• n, n− 1, · · · , 1
1, 2, · · · , n
•
• n
maxth minth ( 3.1 )
[11]
RED ( 2.1 ) avg time
[10]




avg timei,m = (1− w)avg timei,m−1 + wTi,m (3.5)
(w Ti,m m )
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44.1
DRR DiffServ ns-2 (Network Simulator ver.2) [8]
4.1
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5Mbps EF (Premium) AF1 (Gold) AF2













Traffic type PHP DSCP DRR rate Meter Queue
(class) manager
VoIP (G.711) EF 10 0.1 – Droptail
(Premium)
Audio and video AF11 15 0.15 TSW3CM RIO-C
streaming AF12 16 CIR 250Kbps Green 80, 160, 0.02
(Gold) AF13 17 PIR 500Kbps Yellow 40, 80, 0.10
Red 20, 40, 0.20
Audio and video AF21 20 0.15 TSW3CM RIO-C
streaming AF22 21 CIR 250Kbps Green 80, 160, 0.02
(Silver) AF23 22 PIR 500Kbps Yellow 40, 80, 0.10
Red 20, 40, 0.20
Telnet AF31 30 0.15 Token Bucket WRED
FTP AF32 31 CIR 250Kbps 60, 120
(Bronze) CBS 20Kbyte 0.2, 0.4
Other Default 40 0.5 – Droptail
(Best Effort)
4.2.2
VoIP G.711 G.711 200byte
64kbps 1 1.6
25kbps EF
0.1 ( 4.1 ) 500kbps
20 100
VoIP
















4.5 4.10 qlength avg time qlength
avg time





















































































































4.10: (avg time) qstaytime
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44.3 AF
AF 4 ( 3 )
3 Green
Yellow Red DSCP Meter
TSW3CM TSW3CM CIR ( ) PIR ( )
TS3WCM Rate
• Rate < CIR
Green
• CIR ≤ Rate < PIR
Green P0 Yellow P1
P1 = (Rate− CIR)/Rate
P0 = 1− P1
• PIR ≤ Rate
Green P0 Yellow P1 Red
P2
P2 = (Rate− PIR)/Rate
P1 = (PIR− CIR)/Rate





AF1 3 250kbps 300kbps 350kbps
400byte AF2 AF1
800byte FTP
Telnet 3 1 AF3
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40.15 0.15 0.1 ( 4.1 )
750kbps 750kbsp 500kbs EF
(qlength avg time) 100
4.3.3
AF1 qlength 4.11 qstaytime 4.12
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4.14: AF2 qstaytime










Green 23241 23143 0 98
Yellow 7129 498 6541 90
Red 591 0 591 0
Green 23152 23100 0 52
(qlength) Yellow 7202 785 6271 146
Red 613 0 613 0
Green 23276 23276 0 0
(avg time) Yellow 7087 7087 0 0
Red 600 594 0 6
4.4: AF2
RED
Green 11728 11637 0 91
Yellow 3672 231 3414 27
Red 522 3 519 0
Green 11608 11598 0 10
(qlength) Yellow 3804 460 3267 77
Red 504 3 501 0
Green 11692 11692 0 0
(avg time) Yellow 3712 3712 0 0
Red 518 338 31 149
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qlength avg time 2
DiffServ
• EF qlength avg time
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